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SEASONAL VARIATION IN THE ONSET OF EGG LAYING
IN A PRIMITIVELY EUSOCIAL WASP:

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE EVOLUTION OF SOCIALITY
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When freshly eclosed females of the primitively eusocial PSP. Ropa/idia marginata are isolated into
individual cages, only about half of diem build nests and lay eggs and those that do so take a long
and variable amount of ti8le (Mean :t S D =66 :t 37 days) before they lay their first egg. Part
of the reason for this delay is because, when kept In isolation, no wasp begins to lay eggs during a
period of approximately 82 days from mid -October to early January. Was~ maintained at a
constant temperature of 26:tl°C however initiate egg laying throughout the year, suggesting that the
low temperatures during mid -October to early January may be at least one factor that makes this
period unfavourable for was~ maintained at room temperature. Egg laying continues more or less
normally throughout October-January however, In all natural and laboratory colonies 5t\MIied.
Natural colonies of R. marginata are initiated throughout the year and often by grou~ of females.
Huddling together is a striking feature of the wasps especially on cold mornings. We therefore
suggest that the isolated animals in our experiment are unable to lay eggs during the coldest part of the
year because of their inability to huddle together, share metabolic heat and perform "co-operative
thenooreguiation". Such "co-operative thermoregulation" may thus be another factor that facilitates
the evolution of socialitY.

(Key word\": social wasp. Rapa/idia marginara. seasonal variation in egg-laying, evolution of
sociality. thermoregulation)

INTRODUCflON were isolated into individual cages at

eclosion. and thus rescued from any possible
In many primitively eus~ial wasps. and suppression of egg laying by con specifics. A

bee~ ~hat lack morphological caste differ- clear pre-imaginal caste bias was found
entlati,;>n. a gro,up .o~ females nest together. because only about half of the 299 animals
of WhICh one Individua] assumes the role so tested built nests and laid eggs while

of the queen while t~e o~ers become the others died without doing so (GADAGKAR

wor.kers and usually die without repro- et al., ] 988. ] 990). An intriguing observation

ducing (WILSON, 197]; MICHENER. ]9:4; in these experiments is that the time taken
Ross ~ ~A1THE~S. ]991). .A qu~st~on by the egg-layers to initiate nests and start

of obvIous mterest is whether dIfferentiation laying eggs is often very long and variable.

into queens and workers takes place entirely
in the adult sta1;e or whether there are any Here we present results which suggest that

pre-imaginal effects that influence such part of the reason for the delay in the ini-

differentiation. In an attempt to answer tiation of egg laying is that low temperatures

this question using the primitively eusocial in the months of November £lnd December

wasp Ropalidia marginata (Lep.) (Hymeno- are not conducive to the initiation of egg

ptera : Vespidae). a large number of wasps laying by isolated fem~les.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS temperature (GADAGKAR et al., 1988, 1990).
Of these, 150 wasps built nests and laid

For all experiments described in this eggs. The time taken by these wasps to
paper, as for those described in the two start laying eggs ranged from 14 to 218
earlier papers (GADAGKAR et 01., ]988, 1990), days after eclosion. The distribution of
we have used freshly eclo:sed females of the these "waiting times" which has a mean of
primitively eusocial wasp, R. marginata 66 days, a standard deviation of 37 days,
whose,. biology and social organization ar~ and a median of 62 days is shown in Fig. I.
described elsewhere (GADAGKAR, 1991 ;
GADAGKAR et al., 1982; G~DAGKAR & JOSHI, Seasonal variation in tIre onset of egg laying
1983). Naturally occumng nests were
collected from around Bangalore (13" 00' N Why do some wasps take so long to start
and 77" 32' E), cleared of adults and laying eggs? In an attempt to answer this
maintained in the laboratory. Females question, we have examined the variation
eclosing from these nests were tested for in the number of wasps that start laying
their ability to lay eggs by isolating .them eggs in each month. This brings out the
into individual 22 X I) X II cm ventll~ted rather unexpected result that no animal
plastic jars. Each animal was provided started laying eggs in the months of Novem-
with a piece of soft wood as a source of ber and December although large numbers
building material and an ad libitum .diet of wasps were alive during these months
of final ingtar Corcyra cephalonica (Stamt.) (Fig. 2). Over the 5 winters that these
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) larvae, honey an? experiments were conducted, no egg layings
tap-water from the same source. All am- were seen between 18th October and 9th
mals were observed fdr signs of nest building January.. It therefore appears that at least
and egg laying every day. One ~:t of part of the reason for the delayed initiation
animals was maintained in a well ventilated of egg laying is that there is a fairly long
room and allowed to experience natural unfavourable period of about 82 days
variations in temperature and light-dark during which the wasps do not start laying
cycle. The daily minimum and maximum eggs.
temperature were however recorded. The
other set of animals was main~ine~ at a Surely there would be some inherent
constant temperature of 26:t I C m an d I . th et O f egg lay ing caused by, ...eay m eons
Incubator. Sm~.e. our main Inte~est was the time required to attain reproductive

to detect the ability or the lack of It, of the t .
t b t the long unfavourable P eriod . 1 d 1 h .. d 1 ma un y. u

amm~ s to eve op t .eir ovaries an ay durin winter could add to the delay ob-
eggs, the wasps were killed on the day they dg F . t .. am ' mals may..

I serve. or inS ance, somelaid their first egg~. °u.r expenmen~ otherwise be ready to lay eggs during
procedures are descnbed In more detail November and December but may have to
by GADAGKAR et al. (1988), wait till the unfavourable period passes

before they can start laying eggs. This
RESULTS conjecture is supported by the distribution

ak l .of "waiting times" shown separately for
.lIme t en to InitIate egg ay,ng ..

.ammals that lay eggs In the same year as

,A total of 299 female wasps were tested their eclosion (without getting caught
for their ability to initiate nests and lay in winter) and those that wait for winter
eggs in experiments conducted at room to pass before laying eggs (Fig. 3). The
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Fig. 1. Frl:quency distribution of wasps in different age classes at the time of laying their first eggs. (Mean
= 66. S. D. = 37 and Median = 62).
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Fig. 2. Number of wasps laying their first eggs in different call:ndar months of thl: year (shaded bars).
Variation from month to month in this rl:gard shoula be interpretl:d in relation to the number of was"s alive
during that month from among which animals could start laying eggs. This is shown as the nllmber of
wasp days for each month which is computed as the sum of the number of wasps alive dllring each day
in that month (hatched bars). Data are pooled for all 5 years. Notice that no wasp initiated egg laying
in the months of November and December althollgh large numbers of them were alive during these
months. The mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures recorded during the experiment and
averaged over years for each month are also shown.
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Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of wasps in different age classes at the time of laying their first eggs' are
shown separately for animals that initiate egg laying in the same year as their eclosion (without getting
caught in winter) (hatched bars) (mean =48, S. D. = 31 and Median=40) and for those that wait for
winter to pass before laying eggs (shaded bars) (Mean =85, S. D.=33 and Median = 79). The two means
are significantly different from each other (Mann-Whitney U test, p<O.OOOI).
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Fig. 4. Number ~f wasps laying their first eggs in different calendar months of the year (shaded bars) and
number of wasp days for each month (defined in legend to Figure 2) (hatched bars) in the experiment con-
ducted at a constant temperature of 261 I DC. Notice that here some animals initiate egg laying in
November and December unlike in the experiment at room temperature (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 5. A: Number of eggs laid per day during different calendar months averaged over four natural
colonies which were observed approximately once in two days for about two years. These colonies had
20 or more females during most of the period under observation and a single egg-layer at any given time,
B: Number of eggs laid per day during different calendar months averaged over four laboratory colonies
which were observed daily for about a year. These colonies had 10 or more females during most of the
period under observation and a single egg-layer at any given time.

former distribution (Fig. 3, hatched bars), maximum and minimum temperatures re-
which has a mean of 48 days represents the corded during the experiment (Fig. 1).
inherent delay that may be because of the'
time taken to attain reproductive maturity. Wasps reared at conS(Ql/t temperature
The latter distribution (Fig. 3, shaded
bars), which has a mean of 85 days repre- Although many other factors vary with
sents the artificially inflated delay due to the the seasons, a plausible hypothesis is that
unfavourable winter. The resultant mean the period between mid-October and early
"waiting time" of 66 days for the total January is unfavourable because of' the
population (Fig. I) is significantly greater low temperature prevailing at this time. To
than the inherent mean "waiting time" of test this hypothesis, we have repeated the
48 days (Fig. 3, hatched bars) (Mann- experiment at a constant temperature of
Whitney U test, p < 0.0001). Why should 26::t 1°C throughout the year in an incu-
November-December be unfavourable? A bator. The results of this experiment show
particularly striking correlate of seasons clearly that the low temperature during
is of course temperature. Indeed, mid- November-December must be a major
October to mid-Janaury is the coldest part factor in making this period unfavourable.
of the year in Bangalore as seen from the Several animals initiaited egg laying in the
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month Qf December when the wasps were laying continues more or less normally
reared at constant temperature (Fig. 4). during November-December in laboratory

..colonies too. A major difference between
Com~arlson with Natural and Laboratory the animals in our experiment on the one
colollies .

hand and those m laboratory and natural
The fact that no animal ever started laying ~olonies on the other, is that the former are

eggs in the months of November-December Isolated while the latter are in groups. It is
out of the ISO egg-layers in the experiments th:refore. a reasonable .hypothes~s that the
at room temperature is rather surprising. anImals ~n our expenment did not lay
There is no apparent cessation of egg laying eggs dunng t~e. col~st part of the year
activity in several natural and laboratory because of their Inability to huddle together
colonies that we have observed from time with conspecifics, share metabolic heat and
to time (Fig. 5). perform what might be called "co-operative

thermoregulation".
DISCUSSION

The final test of this hypothesis must
When female wasps of the primitively of course come from measurements of

eusocial species R. marginata are isolated body temperature of isolated animals and
into individual cages at eclosion, only those in groups at different temperatures.
about half of them initiate nests and lay Although such measurements are presently
eggs. Among those that do so, there is beyond the scope of our laboratory. we
considerable delay in the time taken to have several reasons to believe that the
build nests and start laying eggs. At least strategy of "co-operative thermoregulation"
part of this delay is because a period of is available to female R. marginata to raise
about 82 days during late October to early their body temperatures, develop their
January appears to be unfavourable for ovaries and lay eggs during an otherwise
the onset of egg laying. But isolated unfavourable period. (I) Approximately
animals initiate nests and lay eggs during 70 % of the colonies are initiated by groups
November-December when they are kept of foundresses whose number may be as
in an incubator at constant temperature. high as 20, thus making "co-operative ther-
Although there may be other differences moregulation" possible (GADAGKAR et al.,
between the c.onditions experienced by .982). (2) Nests are initiated throughout
animals kept at room temperature and the year including the winter months
those in the incubator, temperature is an sugbesting that initiation of egg laying is
obvious one. We therefore suspect that possible during the winter months
the low temperature during mid-October (GADAGKAR et al., 1982; unpublished obser-
to early January is at least partly respon- vations). (3) Both the phenomena or
sible for the unfavourablene~s of this period. huddling together and the effect of temper-
Egg laying continues at an appreciable ature on the behaviour of the wasps are
rate however, during November-December clearly evident during our attempts to
in all natural colonies that we have observed. collect colonies of R. murginata for experi-
It is true that the animals in our experi- mental work. We find that almost all the
ment could not raise their body temperature wasps are huddled together, often behind
by flying out and basking in the sun as the nest. in the early hours of the morning
animals in natural colonies can, but we (before 6.00 a. m:) when we collect the
rule out this as a critical factor because egg colonies. The huddling is much more
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striking during winter or on otherwise data pertaining to natural and laboratory

colder mornings, when collecting a colony colonies reflect the ability of wasps having
is relatively easy. During summer months already developed their ovaries to co~tiD~e

or on otherwise warmer mornings, the wasps to lay eggs in November-December (Fig. 5).

are easily disturbed, come to the front of the O~ the oth.er hand, our data .on .i~olated
nest and even fly out and sting us, thus animals (Fig. 2) reflect the inability -of

making collection difficult (GADAGKAR et al., these animals to initiate egg laying in the

unpublished obsevations). months of November -December. To the

..f;xtent that temperature may differentially
At the heart of most theories attempting affect the initiation and continuation of

to explain the evo~ution of insect. s.o~iality egg laying, this will be a confounding

is an asymmetry m the productlvltles of factor in our interpretation. In other

solitary nesters and joint nesters. Defence words we do not know at this stage whether

against predators and parasites, (LIN & isolat~d animals cannot merely begin to

MICHENER, 1972; GIBO, 1978;. ~TRASSMA~N lay eggs in November-December or whether
et al., 1988). and a greater a.bulty to resist they cannot also continue to lay eggs in

nest usurpation by conspeclfics (GAMBOA, November -December in spite of having
1978) and better fitness returns in the face of begun to lay eggs earlier. We hope to

high adult. mortality and long brood-deve- distinguish between these two possibilities

1opmental times (QUELLER, 1989; GADAGKAR, in future experiments. Whatever the
1990 b) are commonly cited reasons for the outcome of these expriments, an additional

better performance of multiple:foun~re~s advantage of group life in the form of "co-

associations as opposed to solItary m~- operative thermoregulation" will remain
viduals of wasps and bees. On the. basIs in at least as far as initiation of egg laying

of the results reported here, we WIS~ t~ is concerned.

suggest "co-operative thermoregulation
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